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Latin, DAR 
' 

Sports • 
1970-71 

Award 

Shelley 

DAR 

Winner 

Natkow 

The 1970·71 DAR winner from 
Adorns is Shelley Notkow . The 
aword . for senior gir ls , is based 
upon scholarship, leadership, citi · 
zenship, and patriotism . Also ta · 
ken into consideration is interest 
in government and social prob· 
lems. A committee selects one 
representative from each school . 
Al I the representatives then toke 
o competitive exam to determine 
the St . Joseph County winner. The 
Winner 's exam is sent into state 
competition. 

Before attending Adams , Shel· 
ley attended Edison School. Fol · 
lowing graduation, she would !ike 
to attend either the Uni ve rsity of 
Pennsyl vania , or Washington U· 
nivers it y of St . Louis where she 
will major in elementary educe· 

t io n. 
Shelley plays the flute and pie· 

calo in .. the Adams band and or· 
chest, ·a . She serves as secretary 
for Drama Club , Math Club, and 
Biology Club . She is a member 
of Thespians National Honor So· 
ciety, and Student Council where 
she heads the Academic Comm is· 
sion . 

Shelley is also involved in sev· 
eral organizations outside of sch· 
oo I . These inc I ude the Youth Co· 
alition, the Educational Task 
Force , the Youth Council of the 
Council of Churches, and various 
other youth groups. 

Jobs Europe 
Program 

JOBS EUROPE PROGRAM, Pan
orama City, California ,'' 300 young 
people , 18 to 26 yea rs of age , are 
now working in Europe. Hundreds 
of jobs are still available for any
time of the year " , said Dr . F. X. 
Gordon , Director of JOBS EUR
OPE program. 

'' The aim of the program is 
to give young people on inexpen

sive and unique cultural opportun
ity to live in , and learn about Eur 
ope. Th ese salaried jobs are mostly 
for general help with large 1st class 
hotels in Great Britain and Swit
zerland. Most jobs include board 
and room. Friends can work with , 
or near each other, if they apply 
tog ether. 

This is th e 11th Anniversary of 
the program and to date 7 ,826 
young people hav e worked in Eur 
ope. Participants are free to 
mak e their own bargain transpor
tation arrangements and travel 
where, and for as long as , they wish 
after completing their chosen work 
assignment. Most participants 
work from 2 to 4 months but can 
work long er if they wish. London , 
England and the French , German 
and Italian speaking areas of Swi t
zerland are the most popular 
places to work ," concluded Dr. 
Gordon. 

For free details send a stamped 
addressed (business size) envelope 
to: JOBS EOOOPE , 13355 Cantara 
Street , Panorama City , California 
91402. 

Quartet 
plays 

Four Adams orchestra members 
formed a string quartet that has 
played for three head start centers 
in the area. The members are , Su
zanne Inwood , Liza Johnstone ,Sara 
Zoss , and Gayle Sampson , playing 
a wide variety of music , includ
ing some nursey songs . They also 
took time to explain their instru
ments to the children , all of whom 
enjoyed the experience . 

Kiu·c1nis Au·c1rds Gi1·en 
at Sports Assemhlr 

At the Winter Awards Assembly 
on February 9, the Kiwanis Award 
was presented to three students; 
Phil Kendall for wrestling ,Ed Haak 
for basketball , and Pat Hickey for 
swimming. To be eligible for the 
Kiwanis award, an athelete must 
have at least a 2.5 grade average 
and must have shown outstanding 
sportsm anship during the entire 
year. The recipients are then se
lected by a team vote and a 10 

by Wes Dixon 

man board at the Kiwanis Club. 
During the spring , there is a 

city wide award , th e wi nner re
ceiving a wristwatch. All Award 
winners during the yea r are eli -
gible for the city award. 

Besides wrestling , Phil K endall 
plays football and he is a mem -
ber of the band. Ed Haak pla ys 
baseball and is senior clas s pr esi -
dent. Pat Hickey devotes his time 
to swimming. 

i\1 a ry F ragon1cn i 

Girls State 

R c pre sc n tat i'" c 
This year, Mary Fragomeni, 

a junior, w ill be representing Ad
orns at Indiana Girls State. Girls 
from all over the state will meet 
at Indiana University in Bloom· 
ington from June 13 to 20 to 
participate in a simulated state 
gave rnment . 

Recommended by Miss Burns, 
Mary was then interviewed by 
Mrs. Earl Henderson from the 
American Legion, the organiza
tion which sponsors the pro· 
gram . Sally Strycker was chosen 
as the alternate in case Mary 
should not be able to attend. 

Ma ry is pre s ident of Booster 
Club, o member of the "B" team 
cheerleoding squad , the girls 
gymnastics team and the Junior 
Cabinet She plans to attend col· 
lege but is unsure which field 
she want s to pursue . 

Family Living 
Classes visit 
Head Start 

by Rick Colbert 

Students from Mrs. Emma Sch
ult z's family living classesvisited 
local head start centers either on 
Wednesda y or Thursday morning , 
according to their schedule. 

Ther e are 30 Head Start Clas
ses coordinated by Mrs. Ruth Bell 
at the Head Start Headquart ers. 
The students assisted the teachers 
with games. songs, dancing and 
lunch . 

No more than two student went 
to each Head Start or Nursery 

program. A few students on In
dependent stud y will vis it Mon
tesorri -Pr e schools . a spec ial 
school that str esses int ell ectua l 
development of children . Th e stu -
dents will writ e up a r eport on 
the ch ildr en·s l earning exper
ienc es and socia l oppo r t uni t ies . 
observ ed at the centers . 

Mini-Courses 
At Adams 

For the last three or so weeks 
John Adams High School has been 
trying out a new curriculum, the 
" Mini-Course" . Originally begun 
to provide Black Studies for those 
who wanted it, they have expanded 
to a project of over two dozen 
courses including Black History, 
Dance, Music, and Literature; 
Drama, Journalism, Psychology, 
War, Non-Violence, Drugs, and 
more unusual courses like Wo
men 's Lib and Model train build
ing . 

Hopefully , Wednesday is the per -
manent mini - course day. Students 
have a choice of either a mini
course or homeroom . The classes . 
vary from about eleven students 
in the newer courses to over thir
ty in some of the Black Studies 
classes . It - takes a s1>cmsor, a 
petition , and a minimum of ten in
terested students to start a course . 
If you want in an established 
course , permission is needed first . 

Best of all, you're not required 
to stick around. If you are bored 
or have tired of your mini- course 
(perhaps it isn 't as interesting as 
you expected it to be) you can 
start up a new one , or enter an 
established one. Or even go back 
to your homeroom . 

Of course , some of the classes 
aren ' t as good as others . One of 
the Black Literature courses is 
exce ll ent and the Non- Violence 
class is getting into some heavy 
stuff. Yet drama is reportably 
boring and Environmental Prob
l ems is a waste of time simply 
because they aren't active in any
thing . Th ey, the students in these 
courses , are dropping out because 
a study hall is better than a was -
ted 45 minutes . 

Cindy Lee wants to be in a 

mini - course but all the Black 
Studies courses are filled and 
she says " I can ' t find <" teacher 
whom I think is interested or 
qualified enough to sponsor a new 
one. " 

Mr. Longenecker feels mini
courses are a good idea, but that 
the per iod is too short. Mr . Da
vid also thinks they ' re good. He 
feels that total student and tea
cher coopera tion is essential , but 
thinks everyo ne will benefit from 
them . 

Donna Coz is still trying to find 
one to get into ; her problem is 
finding a sponsor to help start a 
new course. Jane McCullem en
joys hers and would like to see 
them mor e than one day a week. 
She think s they can ' t be any good 
unless th ey are incr eased to two 
or even three days a week . 

AUan Hoenk . who is taking psy
cho logy. lik es the whole mini
course id ea very much. He feels 
that he is l earning a lot mor e now 
that he otherw ise would have had 
to \mi t years for. According to 
him. the idea i s great because it 
i sn·t boring and it shortens morn-
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• • 
Candy to go 

to Italy 

On January 4, 1971, Candy By
ers, along wit~ other juniors, took 
a specially prepared Latin test 
to qualify for the Honors Abroad 
Program sponsored by th-e Indiana 

Classical Conference, Inc . The 
test covered Latin, translation, 
and mythology. When Candy be 
came one of the thirty s,emi
final ists, she went to the Tea
chers Association Building in ln
dianapoljs to be interviewed by 
three Latin teachers. 

As one of the fifteen finalists 
from Indiana, she will spend most 
of her summer in Italy touring 
such cities as Rome, Florence 
and Pompeii . Towards the end of 
the summer, her group will en
roll in the Vergilian School for 
Latin Scholars. They will alsd 
be studying Italian. 

Continued from Col. 4 

ing classes so they don ' t get boring . 
Mr . Pryzbyz ' s comments w3re 

very interesting . Hethinksthetea
chers should only sit in on the clas
ses , the students should be running 
this show. He ' s very enthusiastic 
about next year . Looking upon 
m1m-courses as a beginning, 
he hopes they will lead to cur
riculum changes for next year, 
possibly " blocks " of courses , as 
are being tried at Jackson and La
Salle. Eventually he'd like to see 
credit given for them . Although 
these ideas are long-range , the 
ideas are fast and flowing with 
hopes of schedule changes before 
1972. 

Even though a few "bombs" 
have turned up , it is now safe 
to say that the mini- course is 
a success , and will hopefully con
tinue for quite a while in the 
John Adams class schedule. 

Kat hi Kimbriel 

NOTICE 
Al I students must hove $6.00 

paid on the i r To we r-Album sub· 
sc ription befo re the beginning of 
spring vacation , April 2. 
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Editorial • • 
Fem ale athletes Demand Equal Rights 

In the winter sports assembly , 
held March 10, members of all 
male sports teams plus band , or
chestra and DECA members were 
cited for their participation in their 
various activities . In the area of 
sports women are allowed only 
one area of recognition, as cheer
leaders. 

Cheerleaders, by _ the very role 
they play in the school are de -
signed as ego supporters of the 
male athletes . The athletics field 
has opened to girls somewhat in the 
past few years with the formation 
of volley ball , softball, and gym -
nastie s and swimming . These girls 
spend equal hours practicing ,pla y 
ing and representing their school 
in these int er-sc hool sports.Are 
the y allowed any form of recog
nition ? No. 

These girls were not even men
tioned in the winter s ports as -
semb ly, their meet s ar e ne ver 
announced, before or after , in the 
weekly announcements or on the 
PA syste m as are the meet s of 
their male counterparts. Doctors 
are not brought in for the min -
imal fee pre-season examinations, 
transportation to meets at other 
schools is not provided by the 
school system, practice areas and 
hours are determined by the boys 
practicing schedule, boys first. It 
is ti_me these girls were given equal 

rights, privileges anct n ,cug1~;{;,n 
for the effort they expend in these 
areas. 

Doctors should be provided for 
their pre-season physi ca ls. Meets 
should be listed in the weekly an -
nouncements and uniform s pro -
vided to the girls in the sa me man 
ner as the y are for the bo ys. Prac
tice hour s and areas s hould be 
share d equally with no preference 
bein g shown for the mal e athletes . 
Practice is equally important to the 
girls themselves, and the out come 
of the me et as it is to the male s . 

At the end of each school year 
girls are give n medals for their 
prefor manc e and the numb er of 
years the y ha ve spen t on the in
dividual teams . These, eve n when 
worn, are not obvious or prom -
inent in display. Letter sweaters 
and che vro ns s hould be provided 
on an eq ual basis to the femal e 
at hl etes at the end of eac h play
ing seaso n in or der that their ac -
co mpli sh ment s can be duly see n by 
their fellow st udent s and pro vide 
the personal sa ti sfac tion these 
symbols represent. 

A new que stio n in the s port s 
areana presentl y is the parti ci -
pation of both mal es and females 
on the same teams in non-contact 
sports s uch as golf and tennis . 
Female athletes are now demand
ing equal time. 

by Cheryl Morfoot 

WILDLIFE CONSERVATION 
Wildlife conservation is a major 

problem today. Without adequate 
protection , most wild animal 
species in the U .S. would become 
extinct in fifty years . That wild 
animals need to be protected goes 
without question . The problem re
volves about the care and shelter 
of these protected wild animals. 

The perfect solution to the pro
tection of wild anima ls is game 
pr eserves , but this is more easily 
said than done . Man still finds it 
necessa r y to cage wild animals for 
pr ese rvation and enterta inm ent. 
This is all right as lon g as the 
animals have good living conditions 
(an area resembling its natural 
habitat , enough roaming space , and 
natural te mp eratu re). Some zoos 
such as Brookfield Zoo fulfill this 
oblig ation fairly well, but most 
zoos do not. 

A good pl ace to start to get 
something don e is your own com
munit y, so let us be concerned 
with "th'e • P otawato mi Park Zoo. 

Th e timber wolves probably hav e 
the worst living conditions. The 
cage is too small for a single 
timb er wolf , much less two , as 
ther e are in th e cage . They spend 
most of their time pacing aim less ly 
bac k and fort h . Further . they have 

very littl e prot ection from the e le
ments. T heir " den " is a smal l 
cement box lacking two s ides. 
which , equals two walls and a roof. 
Th e flo or of the cage is all ce
ment which is very bad for their 
paws . 

Anoth er area of concern is th e 
lion hous e. This contains a lion 
cub in one sect ion , and a leo pard 
in another . The cage is about if -
in a nother. Th e cage is about 
fift ee n by twenty-fi ve feet , again 
with a solid cement flo or. Th ey ar e 
allow ed outsid e only when th e door 
to th eir s mall out si de r un is 
opened . 

Not having the protection of 
moth er nature , extreme care 
should be ta ken to in sure reason
able protection from extremes of 
weath e r co nditions . 

If you ar ~ conc e rn ed about the 
conditions of th e a nimal s a t the 
Potawatomi Park Zoo , writ e or 
contact one of the following ; Ed i 
tor: Lette r to the Edi tor. South 
Bend Tribun e, South Bend .Indiana . 
46601 or Mr . Ral ph Newman. S.B. 
Park Dept. Board 
30 1 S. St. Louis Blvd .. S.B . .Indi 
ana 46601 
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STUDENTS SPEAK OUT 
Environmental 

Threats 
In many ways man has made his 

env ironm ent more hospitable in the 
past few centuries. but in some 
ways he has mad e it more hostile . 
Over-population and indu stria li za
tion hav e contributed in var iou s 
ways to the genera l deterioration of 
th e environme nt upon which man 
depe nds for lif e. Only relatively 
rec ently has man bee n made some
what aware of th e harmful effects 
of th e ever- in - cr easing number of 
biologically act ive s ub sta nces that 
he has produced and exposed him -
self to - - - substances that he has 
produced and expos ed hims elf 
has had no evo luti onary ex pe ri enc e 
and against which hum an cells hav e 
evolved no natural de fenses. Di 
r ect thr ea ts to human hea lth are 
the most obvio us aspects of en 
vi ronme ntal deter iorat ion . and of 
these dir ec t threats th e term · 'pol
luti on .. is the one mo s t widely dis
cussed. Pollutants reach us 
through the air we breathe. the wat
er we dr ink. and the food we eat. 
But thes e direct threats are not 
the only ones: they are merely th e 
most obvio us. 

Less obvious are the indir ec t 
effec ts of mankind 's activit ies on 
·the Earth's ecosys t ems- - - thos e 
co mpl ex envir onmental syste m s 
upon which the exis tence of all hu
man lif e ultimat e ly depends. Be 
ca use the problem of envi ron 
mental det e rioration is vast and 
compl ex it is imp e rati ve that eve r y 
pe r so n throughout the world edu 
catP. hi msP.lf on these cti r ec t and 
indir ec t assaults upon hims e lf and 
his brothers throug hout this plan 
et. As Hippocrat es said . " He will 
manag e the cur e best who forsees 
what is to happ en from th e pr ese nt 
cond iti on of the patient ". In man y 
parts of the world cond itions ar e 
developing that have a high poten
tial for disaster . If Homo sapiens 
is to co ntinu e as the dominat e 
species of life on earth mod e rn 
man mu s t come soo n to a bett er 
understand ing of the ea rth and of 
what he has bee n doing to it.In 
the words of W.G. We lls . " Hu 
man Histor y mor e and mor e be
comes a race bet ween ed ucation 
and catastrophe. ' ' The mov ement 
to pres er ve man ·s natur a l env iron
ment will best s ucc ee d by indi 
vidual e ffort . First of al l. unde r 
stand th e problem . Th en. find out 
the steps that can be taken as an 
individual to aid in the so lution . 
For final comm ent. a quotatio n 
from Rachel Carson. who says. " I 
trul y be li eve that we in this gen 
erat ion must come to ter ms with 
natur e. and I think we are cha ! -
lenged as mankind has never bee n 
challenged before. to prov e our 
maturit y and mastery. not of na
tur e but of ourse lves . ·· 

A Concerned .J. A Stude nt 

Student Concern 
At a time when people al l over 

the Unit ed States are becoming in 
volved with making th e ir country 
a better place in which to live. 
s tud e nts at Adams are becoming 
increas ingly apathetic. The se stu
dents thoug h . are the first to find 
fau lt with someon e. Th ey criticize 
Stud ent Cou ncil but when asked for 
suggest ions and complaints they sit 
s ilently o r la ugh and talk. Th e:, 
think th e school newspap e r shou ld 
be imp r oved but don · t both e r to 
contribut e. They holl e r about po
lluti on yet thro11· ga rb age all ove r 
the caf ete ri; ; and r es tro oms . For 
John Ada ms to beco me a be tt e r 
plac e eve r I" :;t udent mu s t ca r e and 
contribut e ac tiYe ly . 

Conce rn ed Stu de nt 

HOT DOG HOUSE 

2419 L ,nco lnway West 

Mi shawaka 

An Apathetic 
What is apathy? Mr .Webster de

fines it as - lack of feeling , un
concern and disinterest. Consider
ing the disadvantages of apathy, 
picture it as a disease , one that 
spreads rapidly. Student council 
and Human Relations are two or 
ganizat ions in the high school that 
should .play the role of backbone 
of the student body, but are being 
crippled by apathy. The student 
body of John Adams is becoming 
contaminated by it. 

Where does it begin? First of all, 
Student Council has jumped the gun. 
When e lect ion time comes the stu
dents have always kept their eyes 
open , looking for the candidate with 
the most dramatic speech , the one 
that cuts down th e faculty and ad
ministration , the one that consists 
of the most demands or the one 
who labe ls the faculty and ad
ministration from liars to baby
s itt e rs . 

What good is it ? One thing for 
su r e-t hey get th e votes , but what 
does that person accomplish during 
the next year? 

When our leaders pres ent thei r 
bright ideas to the adminis tration 
and ar e so mehow disappoi nted ,the 
barri e r between the leaders and 
the ad ministration becomes str -
enth ened . So when progr ess is 
st unt ed we give the cred it to the ad
mini s tr at ion . Stude nt Council 

Parking Problems 
The s tud ent parking probl em at 

Adam s is wors ening year by yea r . 
Stud ent s are parking in " no park
ing·· zo nes for lac k of any other 
plac e. Some might say that the ans -
w•, r is continu ing th e issua nc e of 
pnrkin g tickets until · ' th ese kids 
lea rn their lesso n .·· Howe ver , if 
the parking ordinances are to be 
obeyed. the cars mu st be parked 
on s ides tr ee ts b locks from school. 
Ca r s par·k ed so l idly on both sides 
of these streets mak es it difficult 
for r es idents of th e area to back 
out of the ir own driveways .Also. 
ca rs park ed out of sight of the 
sc hool author iti es are easy tar
gets for so meo ne loo kin g for a 
fr ee tape player. tap es. etc .. eve n 
if locked. Some of the peopl e driv
ing these cars hav e no ot her t ran
sportation to sc hool. If Wa ll Str eet 
could be mad e one -way during 
s choo l hour s. cars co uld be parked 
along one s ide. while two lan es 
of one -way traffic kept movin g. 
J\lso. it · seems that th e r e is some 
ext r a s pac e in the teac her·s park 
ing lot which cou ld be used by stu
dent s . Perhaps passes cou ld be 
so ld for the parking lot (a limit ed 
numb e r) for a dollar or two . The 
sc hoo l would eve n mak e a little 
mon ey that way' 

Sandy Gr een 

What Could 
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School Society 
should not be a puppet to the ad
ministration nor should it be for -
ced to carry out administrative 
policy ,but in order to have an ef
fective organization in the school 
there must be mutual understand
ing between organization and the 
administration.Next we must ap
proach the student body as a com -
munity . We must think in terms of 
student relations, for in order to 
have an effective and active stu
dent organization there must be a 
strong student body . This cannot be 
acco mplished until we become a 
unified society. A school society 
consists of students , faculty, and 
administr ation. 

Teachers should be able to lis -
ten openly to opinions and ideas of 
the studen_ts. They should also be 
willing to lead discussions on any 
matter of concern that the student _.. 
may have . Teachers should meet 
informall y with the stude nts in 
small groups in order to express 
ideas and opinions. There should 
be student to s tudent disc ussions , 
speaki ng and understanding without 
argument. 

Is Student Council useless or do 
we have useless leadership in the 
sc hool ? Are the student organiza
tions in this school overpowered -.. 
by the administration or by apathy? 
WE MUST HELP OURSELVES! 

APATHY 
I don't care anymore. 

A concer ned Student 

BAND FAN 
This be ing my favorite year 

in the Adams band , I have grown 
accustomed to playing concerts 
and seei ng a se mi -crowd audience 
that co nsists of parents of band 
kids who are there primarily to 
show their kid s they care . 

What I don ' t understa nd is why 
can·t som e of the Adam ' s students 
s upport us too? Our band was at 
eve ry footba ll ga me this year, and 
ou r pep band appeared at every 
home basketball game. We spend 
a lot of ti me before and after 
sc hool hou r s pr eparing halftime 
shows. back ground music for 
che e rs . and music for concerts. 

Thi s band is known throughout t 
the city as the best-o n the foot
bal I fie ld and on the conce rt stage . 
We r epr ese nt this sc hoo l just as 
our athl e tic teams do. Why can't 
some of th e stude nts of Adams 
give the ir band a littl e support 
lik e th ey do the ath let ic tea ms 
of th is sc hool ? 

Ba nd Booster 

259-6484 

Have Happened? 
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Potpourri 
Peace 

The path is straight and narrow 
Though rough and rocky ta the 

per son who fol laws it 
But who knows what we wi 11 find 

on our trip an the pathway to 
peace? 
know. th e re will be love . joy. 
plac idne s s. cont entment. tran
qu il ity, and most of a ll peace 
mad e it. but onl y through God ' s 
help . 

For onl y with His help is it pos 
sible to have peace in a war
torn world . 

So unt il the who le wo rld resi des 
in peace. ta ke my hand and 1·11 
he lp you ma ke the long journ ey 
th rou gh the path way into the new 
world of peace . 

Den ise Steen 

When I was Little 
When I was young, I us ed to won 

der why lif e was so good to me 
I could li e on th e gr ound an d stare 

at the lone ly blu e sky 
And dr ink cl ear wate r fro m a clear 

pond 
And laugh without ce asin g for no 

r eason at all 
Anc;! lov e everyon e and ever ythin g 
But now I am a littl e old er and a 

little wise r 
And I'm afraid to look or drink , 

Inst ead of laughing , I cr y 
For the dying world I am slowl y 

losing hold of. 
But I still lov e eve r yone and ma ybe, 

just maybe , 
Th ese beautiful peopl e could help 

me mak e it aft er all. 
Denise Steen 

Someone 
N.eeds You 

How wou ld you feel if you were 
a patien t in. a hos pital and no one 
eve r visi ted you? What would it 
be l ike to be alone -wit hout a fam
ily. without friends-to solve all 
of your problems? 

This is the case of man y pa
tients in the mental hospitals in 
St . Joe County. Beatt y Memorial 
Hospi tal. Nort hern Indiana Chil
dren's Hospital and Half-wa y 
House are in need of vo lunteers 
to befriend the patient s. You can 
ha Ip by offering your ti me and 
effort to the Junior Mental Health 
As sn. Are you inte re sted? If so . 
contact Paula Wolfram at 289-,780 
or homeroom 241 before April 13. 

W ygant 

Floral Co., Inc. 

327 Linco ln Way West 

232-3354 

Party Shoppes 
Of South Bend 

5 LOCA T IONS 

1426 Mishawaka Ave . 

413 Hickor y Road 

3202 Mishawaka Ave. 

113 Dixiew ay Nor th 

1725 N. Ironwoo d 

FILM DEV ELOP ED 

CAMERAS 

Reish Camera Stor e 
1314 Mishawaka Ave . 
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The Last of theTHc;;;t__ ~~,~o~F~r:RrEt:o~~r,E 
So you think you want to ski? s k I er s 

Well , so did we. It ' s not that we I New York - - If people can learn r eal events in the past or pres-
still don't , it ' s just that for the to question change , theywill "have ent . Science fiction could be used 
beginner , skiing is not the grace- livious to the stinging wind , ano more thanafightingchancetoavoid in English, history or social stu
ful and glamorous sport exempli- unaware of the people around him. becoming victimsoffutureshock ," dies. Students could be asked to 
fied by such greats as Killy , Kidd , But as the bottom of the slope according to author Alvin Toffler . write their own ' future autobiog-
and Oren . We approached our first comes closer , a stronger emotion Intervi ewed in the March raphies. ' " 
lesson with great apprehension and SEVENTEEN , Mr . Toffler sug- *Create in every school a coun-is felt by the inexperienced ski-
enthusiasm . For some reason , we gests that schools amend their cil on the future , in which stu-er ... Panic. Conv entionally , most 
expected the mountains of Aspen curriculums to pr epare students dents , faculty and members of skii ers stop with a Stem-Christi e . 
and instant ability. Well , in total for coping with the future . Ex- the community could talk about Personally , we found that if we 
honesty , what was advertised as a plaining that " Futur e Shock " (a the future . wern 't lucky enough to casually fall 
mini-mountain was actually the e- phras e Mr . Toffl e r coined and *Use computers for some lim-
quiv a lant of my driveway . And a - at the bottom of the slope , we could the titl e of his best-selling book) ited kinds of learning, thereby 
bout the ability. aim for a solid object such as a occurs when the future arrives freeing human beings for learn-

Befor e you can ski , you must fenc e, or a person (We met som e too fas t for people , he offers a ing a greater number of more 
learn to put on your equipm ent . ver y int er esting peo pl e .) concr ete school program to help advanced subjects in a shor.ter 
Thi s is easi er said than done. To As ever y s kii er knows , you can ' t cope with th e probl em: time . 
give you an idea of how long thi s get down th e sl ope until you get up *Cour se s about the futurewhere *Control technology , sothatonly 

d the s lop e. This pr oce s s is fac ili - h · d d h took , at 7:30 (P .M.) we wer e r ea y the nat ion' s high school students t e important an goo c anges 
Wh tated by a conveya nc e known as a d for our 6:00 (P.M .) les son. at would discu ss topics lik e peace , accelerate . 

h tow -rop e. Don 't let thi s simpl e h' h · h was rea ll y exas per ating was t at population , co ntr ol of the oceans , Explaining 1s emp as1s on sc -
contrap tion fool you . Thi s suppos ed ' d "F by the t im e we wer e r ea dy , we had the impact of weath er modifica- ools in helping to avo1 a u -
aid toski ier si s hostile. lf youm ake M T ffl to take eve r ything off again to go tion, which techn ologi es should be ture Sh.ock" crisis , r . o er 
it past th e sta r ting po int with out . to the bathr oom . We were r ea ll y.. pr ohibi te d or promot ed. They points out : " We are creatmg a 
gett ing tang led up in the r ope d · h uh . . pr ovoked . By so m e s trok e ' would al so quest ion : What should new environment . To eal wit 
chances a r e that so meo ne else of luck , we got it all toge th er and school s of th e futur e be lik e. What this , people are going to have to 
won 't. Th e mac hin e will s top , finall y hit th e slop es. I mea n lit - is the futur e of friendship , love , learn fast . They 're going to have 
and you' ll be left sta nding half - f d era ll y hit th e s lopes , and r ight on or r eligi on? to know how ~o make rien s rap-
way up the s lope unt il th e perso n is our pos ter iors . Appr opri ately en - *Bring th e futur e into existing idly and to deal with departures- -
dise ntang led. A word to the wise! . ough , the firs t thin g we wer e taught cours es . " In histor y one might the rapid turnover of people m 
When the mac hin e sta rt s up aga in , h was how to fa ll co rr ec tl y;a n in - look at the ways peopl e of the their lives ... The schools oug t 
make sure you have a good grip f 'f · va lua ble sk ill which we picked up pas t viewed th e futur e - - their to be preparing them or h e m 
on the ro pe. beca use if you don 't , f ld 1 quickly. Anoth er inva luab le skill utopias . One could ev en teach his- this kind o wor - - or e se 
you· 11 fall , and th e peopl e behind h h was sto ppin g. We did NOT pick thi s tor y backward , starting with some helping us to change t e c arac-
you will fall on you. · I · h up qui ckly. Th er e is no stron ge r imagin ed society and working ter of society . n e1t er case , 

emoti on than the exhil ar ation one backward to the pres ent. For ex- they have to do something that 
fee ls wh<'n he ra('es rlnwnhill ob - So. think you want to ski ? We 're ampl e, start with Orwell ' s '1984' they aren 't doing now ." 

skiin g and we lnv e it ' and work back , showing howapos- FROM: Jean Baer, SEVENTEEN 
By She ila F ahey and Kri s ti Coult er sible future might grow out of Magazine 

Youth Co,1(/rPss Sponsor.~ 

Book Drive 
Society writ es laws. limi ts peopl es 
ri ght s . judges peopl e. and put s 
them into ja il to pun is h them . 
Some people fee l so ci ety's r e
spons ibilit y ends the r e. hous ing 
them behind 40 s ton e wall s. Othe r 
peop le think soc iety should ta ke it 
upon th em se lves to educate and 
" r ehab ilit ate " the co ns . Those of 
us who co ns ide r all men and women 
to be our br ot he r s and s isters 
fee l so met hing mus t be done to im -
prove jai l cond itio ns. Most peop le 
never know what to do. let a lone 
eve r ge t a r ound to helpin g the ir 
fe llow man . It so unds cor ney but 
this is your chance to r ea lly he lp 
the inm ates in t!Je Michiga n City 
State Pe nite ntur y. Youth Congr ess , 
sponso r ed by th e South Bend Hu
man Re lat ions Committ ee is wor k 
ing in conjuct ion with so me Notr e 
Dame stude nts in imp roving the 
prison libr ary fac ili t ies. The av
erag e co n~ict ther e has not at
tain ed the 10th gr ade leve l of ed
ucat ion . N.D. st udent s are orga ni
zing classes s uch as Engli sh , Math , 
Black Studies and Mus ic . 

The lib r ary , if it ca n be ca ll ed 
such , mu s t se rv e about 1800 in-
mat es. 

It co ns ists of a singl e room , 
10 x 20 . poor ly lit , and a few , old 
outda ted. dus ty and worn pap er 
bac ks. Th er e is no cat a log s ys tem , 
no tr a ined libr arian , and it is just 
ge nera ll y a lousy se t -up. What 
Youth Congr ess is doing is col 
lec ting books, magaz ines and other 
r e lated materi als. Almost all 
peopl e in thi s s chool have an un
limi te d s uppl y of books. Books ar e 
given as pr ese nts .borr owed from 
numer ous libr ar ies , and bought and 
tr ade d. For us , on the outsid e, 
th is is th e norm al s t ate of thin gs. 
We· ve co me to accep t th e avail a
bilit y or books as a lm ost as being 
a r ight. It may be ha rd for us to 
imagi ne lif e without anyt hing to 
st im ulate the int ell ect . Books ca n 
accomp lis h that whe r e a ll else may 
fail. The need is obv ious. P lease 
he lp . Take books to the guida nce 
off ice. the student cou ncil office . 
or co ntact Chuck (Don) Bullard . 
Larry Wolfanh . Judy Boeche r. or 
Nancy D' Anti nay . Books may be 
picked up at your house if you 
have a lar ge number of them . 
Thank you for your he lp . 

Chuck Bulla r d 

JUNIOR-SENIOR CLASS TRIP 
(during Spring Vacation) 

APRIL 4-9 NEW YORK CITY , WASHI NCTON D.C.. 
GETT YSBURG BATT LEFI ELD AN D PHIL ADELPHI A. PA. 

Tour Cost ,nc•udes Tra11sportat on. S1\1htsee,nu 
All meals from Monday thru Thu rsday Overn qht acco1n111od,n ·011, SI m 

Space •s •·m•ted -- $2 5 depos t w " ho ld space 
For Reservatio ns and Infor mation Call 

EDUCATIONAL STUDENT TOURS 
558 .. ;anchester Drive 

Phone 234-5986 or 29 1-3 154 
South Be nd . Indiana 

(No t School Sponsored I 

'Ghe Wish ing lOell 

WEEKDAYS 9 - 6 

- distin,rion with a flair .. 

1-1~0 E . Cak,rr Str,n 

South 1\rnd . Indian ., -lGl;I:• 

T HU RSDAY 9 - 8:3 0 

TAC aims to collect donations 

Plans are being made with the 
South Bend Police Dept . by the 
Teens Against Cancer Board in 
an attempt to schedule a money 
making project. Volunteers , hope
fully , will r epresent all schools 
in the area . 

Students from each club , as 
well as each athletic team , will 
be ask ed to volunteer their ser
vices. 

John Adams High School ranks 
24th as far as size goes in the 
state of Indiana . 

McKINLEY 
PHARMACY 
2930 McKinley Ave. 

Phone 233-5169 

PROVIDING A TOTAL 
VISUAL SERVICE 

IN OUT -OF-HOME !OMMUNICATIONS 

RIVER PARK 
NURSING HOMES INC. 

COM PLI MEN TS OF; 

Newman's 
PHARMACY 
1022 W. Jeffe r son 

Mishawaka, Indiana 

AVENUE 
RADIO SHOP 

RCA -WHIRLPOOL 
TV 's - RADIOS· 

TAP ER ECORDERS 

FREE RX DE LI V ERY 259 -5423 1518 Mishawaka Avenue 287-5501 

DARNELL DRUG STORE 
1003 E. MADIS ON 

& 

54636 GREENWOOD PLAZA 

"COME IN AND SEE OUR NEW LINE OF 

LEATHER JEWELRY" 
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WINTER SPORTS 
CONCLUDE SEASONS 
CAGERS 

CONCLUDE 
A FINE DYNASTY 

by Karl Heinz 

The seniors on the John Adams 
varsity concluded a fine career 
at the regional by winning 40 
games and losing 8 while in var -
sity competition . Two 20 win sea
sons were the most victories by an 
Adams Team . In their first 2 
years these men had a record 
of 40-1 with the B-team andfresh
men . Among their accomplish
ments while on the varsity were 2 
Holiday tourney titles , 2 NIC cham
pionships,and the South Bend Sec
tional. 

This team appeared to have many 
individuals but it was as a team 
that Tony Lawrence , T .C . Jami
son, Ed Haak , Pete Kohen , Tim 
Scheu , ~nd Vernon Lighthall com
piled this magnificent record. 

This years season was high -
lighted by the Sectional champion -
ship as the Eagles beat LaSalle 
for the first time . It is obvious 
that Jim -Webb was a welcome 
member to the team as he pro -
vided the front line with a valu
able scoring and reboundingtouch. 

Tony Lawrence was the leading 
scorer and rebounder this year 
and was also · voted the team 's 

Most Valuabl e Player. His ab
sence was obvious in th e regional. 
Tony is now number 3 on the 
all-time scoring list with 940 car
eer points. 

T.C . Jamison was the leading 
fre e - throw shooter for the sec -
ond year and was last year ' s 
leading all city tourney and pre
season all-American . T.C. was 
missed in the early season de 
feat to LaSall e . 

Ed Haak has improved greatly 
from last year and was the quar -
terback of this years club. This 
year Eddie also provided a needed 
scoring punch to go with his out -
standing ball handling ability. It 
is said by many that it was his 
key performance that brought the 
Eagles the Sectional title. He was 

voted as the captain. 
Pete Kohen was the fifth starter 

for the Eagles and he also played 
well in the finale against LaSalle 

Tim Scheu and Vern Lighthall 
were effective in the reserve role 
all season long. 

This team will be sorely missed 
next year and should be rewarded 
for the fine record they have com -
piled at Adams . 

PORTAGE STUNS EAGLES 
0n March 6, the John Adams 

Eagles went . to the ACC as heavy 
favorites over the Portage Indians. 
When it ended the Eagle rooters 
were teary -eyed or shocked be
cause their team had fallen 78- 77 
to a last second 22 foot shot by 
Denny Horner and the season was 
concluded too soon. 

In the early goings it appeared 
as though the Cagers would have 
a party with the out- classed farm 
boys . In the first quarter the Ea
gles built a 19-12 lead behind the 
steady play of Jamison , Webb , 
and Lawrence. In the second quar -
ter , the Eagles had built a 34- 23 
lead when Tony Lawrence blocked a 
shot by a Portage forward . As a 
r es ult , Lawrence, who had star
ted the rally · .with 3 consecutive 
15 foot shots, came out with a 

01s1ocated shoulder and he could 
do nothing more than cheer. A lay
in by Tim Scheu gave th e Eagles 
a 36-25 lead but then it was all 
Portage , as the Indians scored 
the next 12 points to take a 37 -36 
half-time lead. It was evidenced 
that Lawrence was sorely missed 
because Jamison was not getting 
the ball. 

In the second half , Portage led 
throughout and if not for the clutch 
play of Jim Webb , the Eagles may 
have never made the overtim e 
session. Webb led a comeback in 
the final period that overcame 
the 4 point deficit and th en pro -
ceeded to "Score all 7 overtime 
points and if not for Horn er ' s 
fluke shot the Eagl es would hav e 

had a chance to reveng e an ear ly 
season loss to Michigan City. 

WRESTLERS AND GYMNASTS SHINE 
This year the wrestling and gym

nastic teams concluded fine sea -
sons . The wrestling team led by 
captain Eugene Russell and MVP 
Don Price, had a dual meet record 
of 10-2, while finishing fourth in 
the NIC meet , third in the section
al, and second in the re J 'onal. 
Price and Russell both were cham -
pions of the sectional and regional 
meets, Price was third in the state 
and Russell was fourth. Seniors 
pr oviding necessary points throu 
ghout the year, were Phil Kendall , 
Ric Madison , Bob Butsch , and 
Whitey Bergren. Next year will 
once again be a successful year 
as both Price and Russell return 
with four other varsity letterm en. 

The most unfortun ate incident 
was the NIC meet where the Eagles 

finished fourth. They should have 
been ruled champs because the y 
were undefeated in NIC competi
tion in dual mee ts. 

The 1971 Gymnasts had their 
first winning season in history by 
compiling a record of 7-6. This 
years tea m was led by captain Ron 
Miles , Tim Gagen. Ken Balogh. 
and Bob Trowbridge . Senio rs Dave 
Cambron and Ed Buker also pre -
formed well during the year. In 
the state me et. Adams se nt three 
contesta nts for the first tim e. Tim 
Gagen placed eight h on the para! -
lei bars , Ken Balogh placed seventh 
on the rings . and Bob Trowbridge 
placed twelfth . 

Next years outl ook may als o be 
bright with Tim Gag en. Mark 
Kamm. and Mike P ettifort return
ing . 

~ivir Laundry & Dry Cleaning Center 
ar UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Finest in Coin Laundry & Dry Cleaning 

Always Attenced 908 S. 33rd 7 a.m . - 10 p .m . Daily 

Seagals REMAIN UNDEFEATED 
by Sheila Fahey & Karen Kruyer 

For the past two years , theJohn 
Adams Seagals have not only re -
mained undefeated in duel meet 
competition, but have also won two 
city championships. 1970-71 sees 
the seagals well on their way to 
another undefeated season. Headed 
by co-captains Jean Magrane and 
Vicki Ford, diver Sue Stahly,and 
Freshman Abbee Smith, the 
Seagal s have thus ' far posted a 
6-0 r eco rd . 

On March 2, the girls invaded 
Clay's tank to come out victor
ious in a ll but two eve nts . Win
ning the 200 Yd. Medley relay 
were Abbee Smith , Lynn Ziker , 
Jeni Lichtenfels. and Becky Bath . 
Th e 100 yard fr ee went to Vicki 
Ford . and the diving went to Sue 
Stahly . Nancy Balka won the 50 
yar d free and Jean Magrane was 
first in the 50 yd. fly. Pat Kile y 
and Margie Voss ended the me et 
by winning the 200 yd . free r elays . 
Tne lone bright spots for Clay 
were sisters Claire and Pat 
Zoller who won the 100 yd . IM 
and the 50 yd. backstrok e re -
spectively. Th e final score was 
66-20. 

On March 4. the Seagals de -
feated visiting St. Mary 's Aca · 
demy by a score of 44- 25. Of 
the e ight events. the girls won 
six. Winners in the 200 yd. med
ley relay rwere Margie Voss . 
Cyndi Dec ker. Vicki Ford . and 
Jean Magran e. Bec ky Bath was 
first in the 100 yd. fr ee and Ab
bee Smith came out on top in th e 
100 yd. IM. Winning the 50 vd. 

free was Nancy Balka and Sheila 
Fahey won the 50 yd . butterfly. 
Adams also won the 200 yd. free 
relay which consisted of Jean Ma -
grane, Margie Voss, Cyndi Decker, 
and Vicki Ford. 

On March 9, the Seagals swept 
all the events to beat Riley 50-11. 
Lynn Ziker , Becky Bath, Polly 
Ehlers , and Nancy Balka were on 
the winning 200 yd . medley team . 
Abbee Smith won the 100 yd. free 
and Jean Magrane won the 100 yd . 
IM. Sue Stahly took a first in 
the diving and Margie Voss won 
the 50 yd. free. Becky Bath came 
out on top in the 200 yd . free and 
Deb Zok was a winner in the 50 
yd. breaststroke. 

On March II , Adams defeated 
LaSalle for the second time by 
a score of 45-32. The 200 yd. 
medley relay of Lynn Ziker, Sheila 
Fahey , Polly Ehlers , and Cyndi 
Decker won, along with a first 
place showing by Laurie Lamb 
on the 100 yd. free . Sue Manak 
was first in the 100 yd. IM and 
Sue Stahly set a new school rec -
ord in winning the diving . Sue 
Busch came out on top in the 
50 yd. backstroke . Sue Manak won 
the 50 yd . backstroke and Cyndi 
Decker was first in the 200 yd. 
fr ee. 

Of th e remaining meets , the 
only thr eats to the Seagals are 
Jackson and Clay. However , both 
teams hav e already lost to Adams , 
and by considerable margins, so 
the John Adams Seagals should 
remain unde feated . 

Sectional action against LaSalle. 

EAST CHICAGO IS 
TOURNEY 

Tomorrow the 1971 Indiana High 
School bas ketball champion will be 
decided in Indianapolis at th e But
ler fieldhouse. Pre-tourn eyfavor
ite East Chicago Washington will 
face the Super Hicks of Floyd Cen
tral in the seco nd game of the af
ternoon. while surprising Elkhart 
meets New Castle in the first 
gam e. 

Last week in LaFa ye tte the E .C . 
Senators dumped both Michigan 
Cit y and Rossville in con vincing 
fa shion . In the s tat e ·s eas ie r se mi -
sta te F loyd Cent ral defeat ed last 

yea r s final isl Loogootee for the 
champion shi p . Elkhart also eas il y 
won twic e by defeating Oak Hill 
and Anderson Madison Heights . 

New Castle won the Indianapolis 
sem i -state with a fourth quart e r 
rall y that defeated Bloomington . 

East Chicago is by far th e best 
of the final four but in Hoosi er 
Hyst er ia anything ca n happen . 

E.C. Washington over Floyd 
Central 

Elkhart over New Castle 
E . C. Washington over Elkhart 

ELMO'S STEREO CENTER 
Logan at McKinley 

8 track tapes & casse ttes 

Auto & Home Players Installation & Service 

Latest Rel eases b ·ery Week ! 

SEAGLES 
KEEP 

WINNING 
WAYS 

by Bill B uslee 

Instead of having only one star 
like most school swim teams, the 
Seagles of 70- 71 were led by the 
dynamic duo of senior Gary Doet
sch and freshman Dan Harrigan . 
Gary , this year ' s distance spec
ialist and M.V.P., was undefeated 
in duel meet competition and 3rd 
and 4th · in the 200 and 400 yard 
freestyles , respectively in state 
competition . He set numerous 
records across Northern Indiana. 
Dan Harrigan compiled the 
greatest number of points for the 
Seagles this year and was beaten 
only twice in duel meet competi -
tion. In addition to this , Dan set 
thre e new city freshman records 
in the 200 yard I. N. , the 100 yard 
backstroke , and the 100 yard but
terfly . 

Among the high points of the 
year , among which number the 
Frosh-Soph and Sectional Meets , 
the most interesting was the duel 
meet with Culver Military , where 
the Seagles came back from a 
22 point deficient to win the 
meet 54-41. In the away duel meet 
with Elkhart , two pool records 
were established in both the 200 
yard Medley and 400 yard Free
syle Relays. 

The teams most disappointing 
showing came last January 3 , when 
the Seagles traveled to Munster to 
be defeated 58-37, and leave while 
the Sea Horses chanted a newly 
acquired " We don't mess! " cheer . 
The Sea Horses simply took com
mand from the beginning as they 
jump ed ahead to a 23 - 2 lead and 
stayed in that position the rest of 
the ev.ening. Th e Seagles will es
pecially be looking forward to 
next year ' s r ematch when they 
will release their wrath in re
venge for the " painful" triphome . 

The outlook for next year ' s team 
s hould be very bright with Dan 
Harriga n returning and team depth 
reaching a peak which it hasn ' t 
enjoyed since the years of Mike 
Fitzg era ld and Reid Lichtenfels . 
Upcoming individuals will include 
ca ptain- elect Pat Hanlon , sixth 
in the sta te in the 200 yard free
s tyle . diver Bill Hinkl e , sprint 
sp ecia li st Hokie Busch , John Fef
erman. Scott Lehr , Mike Balt
ha zor. and Diver Llo yd Emmons. 

t.~ SUPER BEETLES 
(~!) 

~ 
FROM 

BERTLES VOLKSWAGEN . INC. 

Authorize d V W Sol e s-Ports -Se rvice 

South Bend, Indiana 272-8504 

BUILDERS STORE 
q19 Mishawaka Ave . 

Hardware - Lawn Supplies 

MAC'S RECORD RACK 

2925 Mishawaka Ave. 

TOP 100 HITS 

ALB UMS 
TAPES 

Hrs. 12 - 6 p .m . Mon . thru Sat. ---------------' 
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